THUNDERBIRD LODGE RENTAL FORM
Updated June 23, 2018
Thunderbird Lodge is owned and operated by the Chemeketans. For reservations, forms, keys, and more
information, contact Cabin Chairperson Bill Wylie, 503-378-0315.
Please fill in one of the tables below, sign and date this form, and write your check to "Chemeketans".
Submit this form and your check to Bill Wylie, 845 Alvina St SE, Salem, OR 97306.
THUNDERBIRD LODGE USE
Children 12 and under
Chemeketans (members X nights X fee)
Guests (guests X nights X fee)
Firewood, November through April only (nights X fee)
Optional mailing of keys and forms
TOTAL (If calculated total is less than $30, enter the
minimum fee of $30 per night.)

Number of
People

NA
NA

Number
of Nights

NA

CAMPGROUND USE
Number of People Number of Days
Children 12 and under
Chemeketans (members X days X fee)
Guests (guests X days X fee)
TOTAL

Rate

Fee

NA
$7
$10
$20
$2

Free

Rate Fee
NA Free
$2
$3

TRIP LEADER _____________________________________________
Trip Dates __________________________________
THINGS TO REMEMBER
1. If participants stay different lengths of time, add precise notes at the bottom or on additional
paper making it clear how many stayed for each number of nights.
2. Take newspaper for starting fires in the fireplace. Take your own axe and follow directions
explicitly if using wood stove.
3. Replenish wood supply inside cabin before leaving. Dump cold ashes in the fire pit by Whitewater
Creek and thoroughly douse them with water.
4. Wash and return used towels to the Cabin Chairperson.
5. Take your own paper products.
6. If rat poison containers around the cabin are empty, please replace from stock on the shelf in the
kitchen.
7. Report any concerns to the Cabin Chairperson.
8. Make sure cabin is well cleaned and thoroughly locked!
9. Please return keys and forms to the Cabin Chairperson immediately.

